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            Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. John 11:25  
 

Dear prayer partner, 
Hope you had a good Easter celebration with your fellow brothers and sisters in 
Christ. Thanks so much for remembering us in your prayer. During Good Friday we 
reflected on Jesus’ work on the cross, how Christ interceded for His believers in the 
garden of Gethsemane. His victory over the sting of death and His resurrection that 
brought eternal hope to those who believe in Him. This is the truth that give us the 
conviction and passion to share the good news to those who never heard it!! 
 
We praise the Lord for the divine opportunity to talk about the meaning of Good 
Friday with our Friday English class students. We showed a short movie and we 
had a discussion during class. Some of them commented what Jesus did was 
amazing. Please continue to pray that the seed of the gospel will grow in their 
hearts like a mustard seed. That they will experience His presence as they 
ponder and seek the truth from His word. We will start teaching them English 
using the Gospel of Mark in May. 
 
During the Easter holidays, we took some families from our English group on 
outings to various places outside Mexico City. We had a great time and it allowed 
us to build relationship with these families. Victor continues to have contact with 
Kent (walks his dogs 3 times a day) whom he met at the park. Please pray for 
these specific contacts that Victor has made that would lead to deeper 
relationship with them. 
 
By His grace God opened a door for us to teach a Chinese lady named “Rong” 
advance English on Monday mornings two weeks ago. “Rong” has lived in Iran, 
Pakistan, Bahrain and Dubai where her husband worked.  She is open to study the 
Bible with us to improve her English. Pray we could build an intentional 
relationship with her through teaching the Bible that would lead her to Christ.  
 
For the month of May do remember us in your prayer for the following dates: 
 

1. May 8-13 we will have a STM team from MCAC to help us with Mothers Day 
outreach event, prayer walk and visitations. Pray for safe travel and team 
preparation and opportunity to witness Christ during their visit. 
 

2. May 20-23 we will attend the National Alliance Church of Mexico council 
meeting in La Paz, Mexico. Pray for all the local Alliance church pastors 
and IWs who will attend.  Pray for safe travel and unity as we gather as 
a big family in Christ.  

 
Love in Christ- Victor and Betty Chin                 victorbetty@hostedsys.ca 

      
  Mexico Tidbits 

   
Easter family fun 
day at La Marquesa                           

 
Eating delicous and 
gigantic quesadilla 
during outing at 
Toluca. 
   ----------------------- 
*Please continue to 
pray for and support 
the GAF that keeps 
us in the field: 
“Support of Victor 
and Betty Chin” 
 
*To donate to our 
much-needed Work 
Special that helps 
cover our ministry 
needs: “Work of 
Victor and Betty 
Chin” 
 
*To donate to our 
church plant fund: 
“Mexico City Chinese 
Alliance Church APS” 
 
To donate online: 
https://www.cmacan.
org/vbc/ 
or send your cheque 
payable to the 
“C&MA in Canada” 
and memo which 
fund you are donating 
into: 

7560 Airport Road 

unit #10 Mississauga, 

ON.  L4T 4H4 
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